
No fear of

t failure in making

bread jand cake if you use

It" always makes light,

, wholesome food.
"pure" ana''Surc.

Norrman& Moore
FIRE INSURANCE

120 Wyoming Avenue

Grenadines
and
Haskell
Black
Silks
Cheap.

lears & Hagen
415 LACKA. AVE.

DOFT
Have your COLL A US starched In the old
way, whun yon ciin hsve them don with tott,
tillable liuttouholes (or TWO CENTS EACH.

Lackawanna
THE

LAUNDRY
If you want

Carpets, Draperies.

Wall Paper or Window

Shades, come to us.

We have a full line of

goods, and our prices are

verv low.

Williams k McAnulty

lil Wyoming Ave.

CITY NOTES.

Rev. J. V. iloylati, of Hazleton, is visit-!u- k

in tbe city.
M. J. White, of Washington, D. C. is at

the St. Charles.
Local and telffrrapic news will bo found

this morning on the first und eighth pager
Tbe fnnrteen-months-ol- daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hides, of Silex
nree', died last eveuing from cholera

The Penn Avenue Baptist church and
Sunday sihool gn to Lake Ariel, Saturday,
July". Tickets tMcmU; children 30 cents.
Tiain leavea at 8.30.

The ld son of Officer
Joseph Twiss, died at tlie home of his
parents, in Olyphaur, yesterday. The
funeral will be held on Friday.

Charles Jones wns admitted to the hos-
pital yesterday for treatment. He ran a
tack in Ms foot about a week uo and has
bwn suffering (rent pnin. The doctors
think that the member can be cured with-
out au operation.

Mrs. Polly Wheeler died at 11 o'clock
yehto'day morning, at tbe residence of her
hou, Erastus Wheeler, 214 Wyoming ave-
nue, the was 6b year of age and is sur-
vived by four sons, Erastus, Wellington.
William Bud Melvin. Her funeral will
take place on Friday at 10:30 a. m. Iutre-me- nt

iu Luumore cemetery.
James PLUano, of Pino Brook, got drank

last uipht, thiukinfc it would be a Dttinir
wtud up fur sucli a 'Glorious Fourth."
About 11 o'clock he returned home and
abused his hotter half, who sought Officer
ie:ziTotb and asked him to protect her

from further persecution. The officer ar-
rested James and lodgedjbira in a cell at
the Central station.

Open All Might
at Lohtnan's Spruce street

Ihls Is a Silk Season.
Having tonght tbe remaining stock of a

leading manufacturer oi'iafTeta silk, al-

though worth 11.25 a yard, we will place
them on our couotr Saturday lnorniuR
for only Tit cents. This is the greatest bar
gain in silk ever offered to the ladies of
icranton. Remember they are all new
goods in new styles and were never offered
for ssle before iu the city. Price good
nntil goods nre all sold.

Mbarr & Haokn,
410 Lackawanna avenue, Scranton.

t'erlfi Frtmr.
The best Ice cream freezers. Twenty

left and will close them ont today at cost.
Com early and get one.

Tuos. F. Leonard,
505Lacka. ave.

Buy the Wbr
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

Ecranton's Business InUrssts.
Tub Tridunb will soon publish a care

fully compiled and classified list of the
leading wholesale, banking, manufactur-
ing and professional interests of Scranton
and vicinity. The edition will be bound
in book form, beautifully Illustrated with
photogravure views of our pnblic build-
ings business blocks, streets, etc., together
with portraits of leading citizens No
sfmiUr work baa ever given an equal rep-
resentation of Hcranton's many indus-
tries. It will be an invaluable exposition
of our business resources. Sent to
persons outside tbe city, copies of
this handsome work will attract
new comers and bo' an unequalled
advertisement of the city. The circu-
lation Is on a plan that cannot fail of good
results to those concerned as well as the ci ty
at large. Representatives of Tt Tribuhb
will call upon thosi whobk names

re DEsiHiD in this edition and explain
its uaturo more tally.

Those desiring views ot their residences
in tnis edition will please have notice at
the office.

OBSERVING THE

GLORIOUS FOURTH

What the People or Scranton Did to Celebrate

tli3 Occasion.

LONG LIST OF ATTRACTIONS

Fine Races at the Driving Park Ath-

letic Games at Laurel Hill Park.
Eisteddfod at Lake Ariel Picnic
and Patriotic Demonstration (it

Sanderson's Park All Attracted
Large Crowds of People Events
Described in Detail.

Independence Day of '!M was ushered
in amid the tooling of horns, the deaf-
ening roar of cannon, the blazing of
bonfires, sizzling of crackers and all
the outward manifestations of an ear-
nest desire on the part of tbe good peo-
ple of Scranton to give full vent to their
pent up enthusiasm. It expired ninld
the spluttering of rockets, which sang
their hosannas to the clouds to an .ac-

companiment ot volley after volley of
crackers ot all sizes, conditions and
colore

Whon the last rocket had sputtered
and the report of the cracker bad died
out until it resembled a skirmish heard
faintly from the distance, the patriotic
Scrantonlau retired to his couch to en-

joy in quiet much needed rvpose. while
Chief of the Fire Department Ferbet
returned fervid thanks. Though at-

tacked on all sides by the fire fiend the
city bad been preserved intact.

Though there was no spread eagle
demonstration in the city yesterday,
there were attractions sufficiently varied
to allow all to follow the vent of the
inclinations in observing the day. The
shower at 5 o'clock gomewhat marred
the pleasure of the day, but it lasted
only a short time and then the inter-
rupted festivities were resumed. There
were elaborate decorations on the
buildings, public and private, in all
parts of the city.

INTERESTING BICYCLE RACES.

Thjusandi Saw Thsm at thn Srlviua--

Park Yiijtarday Afternoon.
The licycle raws at the Driving park

yesterday afternoon, conducts 1 by the
crantou Bicycle club, absorbed u

greater number of people than any one
event in or about the city. The cov
ered grand stand was crowded and the
temporary bleachers erected on either
tide of that weather-beate- n aud dilapi-
dated hulk were loaded with living
freight.

Within tbe enolosare encompassed
by the race track hundreds of persons
were lined up against the fence and the
scores of carriages were crowded with
persons who, from tile soats or top!.
surveyed tbe track and watched the
work of the lithe, brown-arm- ed young
men who competed in the various
races. A conservative estimate placed
the number present at 5,001).

1 here was enthusiasm galore.
Whenever n favorite flushed over the

ribbon as a winner in any of the events
n storm of applauji', minglod with the
blare of horns, would burst forth and
h forest of canes, bedecked with colors,
describe circles aud angles through the
air.

A I'lCTntESQUE SCENE.

The graud stand presented a most
picturesque scene dnring the races.

It contained hundreds of ladies in
gay summer nttire, many ot them
wearing the colors of their favorite
club. The orange and black of Scran
ton was of course the most conspicuous,
but tho cnr'inal and black of Wilkes-Barr- e

also fluttered from many femin-
ine bosoms. Several ladies had impro-
vised bands for their sailor hats
out of cinb colors, lbs young men
went further, aud not only used tbe
colors for hat bund., bnt also decorated
themselves with neckties of orange and
black and badges of every conceivable
shape and color.

This study in color was further com-
plicated by the many colors of uni-
forms worn by the 'cyclers, the whole
forming a most impresuve picture
whenever a move of enthusiasm stirred
the assemblage.

The races were interesting and well
contested. witu a last track, a
favorable wind and perfect weather
tbe 'cyclers had everything in their
favor and could not have wisbsd for
anything better.

Scranton has reason to congratulate
itself on the showing its youug riders
made. Shiffer and Newman won first
prizo, Gilmore a second and Gregory
and Wuldner third prizes. Weyandt,
of Unntnore, also won a second prizi
and Winans.of fr'crantod, won a special
prize of a gold watob for being the
first man to cross the ribbon at the
halt mile in the one mile northeastern
Pennsylvania championship.

TRACK RECOKU ESTABLISHED.

F J. Titus. of New York, established
the very fast mils track record of 2 11
4-- with a flying start and pacm tkers.
George. Taylor was advertised to
ride the mile, but felt unequal to the
task after riding tbe regular racws and
litus was substituted, lie is a young
man and a splendid wheolman. Tbe
record for the track heretofore has
been 2.19 5, which was made by Ty
ler last tali.

A combination mile state record was
also established in the one mile hanili
cap race, Taylor, the scratchman.
crossed tbe ribbon in 2.18 2 5 and IS ten- -
son, who won the event with a seventy'
five yard handicap, flew over the rib
bon in 2. 17

Ia tbe first race of the day occurred tho
only event that marred the occasion
A young man named Henrv Wilby. of
this city, who rode under the name of
Harry Waldner, was thrown from his
wheel and was(t first thought to be fat
allySinjured.IIeSras taken to the Lacka
wanna hospital, where be was last
night pronounced out of dangor.

During the last race the clouds began
to lower omlniously and tbe crowd had
scarcely began to disperse when the
large drops begau to descend and a few
moments Inter the rain was descend
ing in sheets.

WKRB A FINANCIAL SUCCESS

Aside from the Urge erowl and the
consequent financial success of tbe
meot, the results of the different races
more than amply paid the Sorauton
Bicycle club for all the expense and
troublesome details entailed by the
preparations ot the past six weeks,
Two first prizes, two second prizes and
two third prizes were won by repre
sentatives of tbe local club. In addi-
tion, tho cold watch offered by the
Union Cyole company through Florey
& Bolt for the man first over tbe rib
bon at the half of tbe one-mi- le north
eastern Pennsvlvania hsmnionsblD.
Class A, race was woo by Wiaani who

THE SCTiAJJTON TRIBUNE-THURSD- AT MOUSING. JULY 5.'1S4.
help'd s.ivs tbe day for Scranton at
WillcoE-Burr- o the day previous.

The diamond prizes were worth $153,
$100 and $50 in tho bird, utid
tenth events; $50, 35 and $15 in the
second fourth, ninth nd eleventh
events; gold aud silvor medals in the
first event; a diamond lnedul vltid at
$30 in the sixth event, and n $100 dia-
mond for tne exhibition mile.

The clang ot the judge's bell bei'oro
the one-mi- le uovme race was tho sig
nal for the laurels to bealn to shower
about the Scranton men. Tbe five en
tries were well bunched as the stretoh
was entored on thn last halt. Woll,
of the Uonesdale Manle City wheel
men, hal tho pole, and as he began
tlm final spurt swerved in front of
Walduer, ot Scrauton, and the latter
'U. Woll was need third at the
finish, but was disqualified and the
poaition given Waldner.

WlN.NIill OF FIRST EVENT.

First event, one milo novice, Shiffor,
Scranton, first: Weyandt, Dunmoro,
second; Waldner, Scrauton, third; Woll,
Honesdale, third and disqualified.
Payne, Scranton, also rode. Time,
li.3i

The eighteen startom in the hulf- -
inilo open, class A, rode tbe race in
two heats. If the time had been tnndo
In 1 10 or better an additional prize of
n i',15 diamond would have beun given.
if in the final Hunker, the phenomena
from Pittsburg, had begun his spurt a
few seconds earlier be might have
won. Corser, of Pottsville, the win
ner, was completely pumped out at the
fiuish and thn Pittsburg wonder could
have ridden around him iu another
furlong. However, the Pottsville boy
won the race through li.inkor's tardi-
ness and gave u better account ot him
self Inter in tho afternoon. The final
start was tt poor one.

cond event, half mile open, Class A
First heat-Uau- Pittsburg, drat; Will
iams, Erie, second; Diver, Philadelphia,
third; ttuie, 1:11. becond heat Corner,
Pottsville, first; Winaus, Bcrauton, nee-ou-

Lewis.Swathmore.third; time,l:U.
Final heat Cursor, Banker, Measure,
Philadelphia; time. 1:14 5.

An illustration of tbe bad results of
team work occurred in tho one-mi- le

opeu, clues D, race when Murphy was
disqualified after going second over the.
ribbon, and the second and third prizes
awarded to Tuylor and Brandt. It does
not seem that tho ludges actiou was
warranted.

RESULTS OF TEAM WORK.

Special prizes of diamonds wore to
L'iveu for the best mile made by Class
U men und previous to the start Me- -
Liui"blin and Stenson were selected by
Clerk liode, to et a 2 30 limit
pace. Iieltert and Titus, the Spaulding
team, were pumping side by Bide com
ing into the stretch on tbe last half.
The former was plainly jockeying for
his mate who was ou the inside. Mur
phy was behind tbe pair and wlion
coming etrong on the outside ileltert
swerved, collided with Murphy and bit
the dust. Titus shot out and notwitu
standing the aceideut was nearly
caught by Slurpby at the ribbon. Tbo
first decision of the judges to give
helfert third plate was eventually
changed iu favor of Brandt.
Third event, one mile open, Class B, Titu",

flew iovk, nrst, lay lor, annum,
second: Brandt. JSew lork. lliird
ilurphy, second aud disqualified time,

Iu tbe rues for the one-mi- le chain
rionship of northeastern Pennsylvania,
ScraDton carried on: all tbo honors, in-

cluding tbe special prize of a gold
watch for the tirtnvertbe ribbon on tho
half-mi- le mark. Culler, Wilkes-Barr- e,

slipped a pedal and fell in the back
stretch while well forward and pump
ing strong, Had be uesu in at the
finish the summary might have been
different.
Fourth event One mile, northeastern

Pennsylvania championship: class A.
Newman. Uilmore and Gregory, first.
stcond aud third, all of Scranton. .Win
aus. Scranton, special prize: Gardner,
Hcranton; Getbing, Kanticoke; Gil-
christ, Wilkes-Barr- White, Scranton;
Keller and James, Wilkes-Barr- e, alio
rode. Time, 2 35 5.

BANKER'S great work.
Banker, of Pittsburg, showed In tbe

one mile state championship race what
n really wonderful pace he can main-
tain and what a worry he is to his op
ponsnts in a battle royal finish. In the
field of eleven starters Banker got de
tided';' the worst of the start and was
Bwallowingthe dustclond goingjarontid
the first turn, lis then gave such an
exhibition of level-head- ed ridiug and
pluck as racing men like to see. Go
ing np the back stretch he began ruov
Ing np on the outside and going
by the grand stand was nearly leading
the second bunch, fifteen yards behind
the leaders. He seemed content with
this position nntil making tbe last
torn, when be again shot forward and
won bv an eyelash fromKrick.the tiger
striped Reading boy, in one ot the
bruising nnlshes or the day.
Bixth event One mile, state champion

ship, class A. Banker, Pittsburg, first;
Kilck, Koscling, second; ileature, Phila
delpuin, third; Ermeutront, Evading,
fourth; Gregory, bcranton, fifth; Diver,
I'hilndelphia, sixth; Ginnore, Hcrnntou;
StuvntiH, Heading: Kuist, Lancaster; Goth-ing- ,

Nanticoke, alao rode. Time,2.30

A NEW RECORD MADS

The state combination race record
of 2:19 25 was expected to be daugor
onsly nenr to smithereens when thn
Class B crackajacks came on for the
handicap nt one mile, hut uobo ly sup-
posed the record would bi annihilated.
It was complutelysmashed, us was also
tbe track record. The haudicappjr
had scratched hit houd to a ntoety
when be established the following:
Taylor, scratch; Titus, 10 yards;
Murphy, 15 yards; Hilferr, B5 yards;
Brandt, 45 yards. Stenson, 75 yards;
Allen, 85 yards. At the first half San-
son's lend seemed safe and he showed
the field the way around tbe first
tnr l of tlm second half, with Allen
midway between him and the bunch.
Allen was headed ou the far turn by
Titus and Murphy soon followed. As
they swung home the order was, Sten-
son, 15 yards to the good, Titus, Mur-
phy, Allen, Taylor, Helfert. Stenson
won hands down aud Murphy to k set)
ond place' from Titus only a few feet
from the wire.

Had Taylor put on steam a furlong
soouer he might have had a look-i- n for
second or third. As it was he lnide the
distance in 2 18 2 5 and established a
utw reeord by 1 second for the Driving
park track.

HOW THB MEN STOOD.

Seventh event, one mile handicap, olnss
B, 76, first; Murphy.lS, second;
Titus, 10, third: Taylor, scratch, fourth;
Allen, S3, fifth; Iidlfert, 35, sixth;
Brandt, 45, seventh; time, 2.17 5;

scratch, 2.18 2--

Corser, Pottsville, wen the one mile
open, Class A, aud incldsntly showed
Banker his heels. The thirteen start
ers took matters easy on the first bait
and filed past the grand stand well
bunched with Banker in the ruck,
Krick. of Rsading, in the 'lead, and
Cerser in a fair position near the lead
ers and on the rail. After making the
first quarter turn Corser, profiting by
bis experlencs earlier iu the day,
humped his baok all the way to the
last tarn, where ha had Krick in trou-
ble and was' ready to try conclusions
with Banker who sure enough collared
him in the streteb, Corser, however,
let out reef and kept elear of Banker,

who won second nlace frem ed

Krick in a heart breakiug finish.
Ninth event One mile, open: class A.

Corser, Pottsville, first: Banker, Pitta-bur-

second; Krick, Beading, third;
Gilmoro, Scranton, fourth; llpnderson,
Lewiitown, fifth; Diver, Philadelphia;
Kline, Harrisbnrg; Gardner, Gregory
aud Newman, botanton; Stevens and
Eruientrout, Reading: Relit, Lancaster,
also rode. Tinu 2.82 5.

Ia the half-mi- le open, class B. was
witnessed one of the moat exciting
races ot the day und the time, 1. 14 2 5,
was good considering au uccident
which happened early In the race.
There were six starters. McLaughlin.
of Columbia, as usnnl got the best ot
the pistol and at the first turn was fif
teen yards to the good wheu a boy
standing nenr the rail was struck by
MeLaughila'a handle bar and toppled
over on the track. lit quickly re
gained his feet and senrriud oil the
track. McLaughlin 'kept pumping
along and gained sovoral more yards
on the field. The others hud noticed
tbe collisiou and slowed up. Goiug up
the back Btretch the Columbia man
was easily thirty yards to the good of
Stonson and Brandt who were leading
the others. Taylor and Murnhv were
last in the order namod. Before tho
last turn 'was reached thev ODened
throttle andontored tho streteh fourth
and third. McLaughlin gave up the
t.' lion t before the strelch was reached.
Taylor headed and passed Titus a
furlong from tha wire but Murphy was
winded and could not do btier thuti
juat boat Stenson out at the finish.
Tenth event Onn-ha- lf milo, onon; class

B; Taylor, first; Titus, second; Murphy,
third; Stenson, fniiith; Brandt, fifth;

McLaughlin, sixth; time, 1.14

The Wilkes-Barr- cohorts went mad
with joy when Keller, to whom they
pinned their faith, woo the Class A,
two-mil- e handicap, from Lwis, of
Swarthmore, by a hair-breadt- b. There
were thirteen starters and the first
mile was slow and on tho waiting order,
but the last three-quart- ers would have
maile Snapper Gairisou's hair carl. It
looked iu tho earlier stages ofHhe raco
as though the handicapper had over
reached himself. The fivld was di-

vided into two distinct bunches for
the first mile and a quarter with Stev-
ens, of Heading; Jamos, Wilkes-Barre-

and Lewis, of Swarthmore, as leaders
of tho first division. No material
change was made nntil the baokstretoh
In the last half was reached, when
Keller, who had acquired the opeu
tore away from the second bunch and
played tail end in

game into the stretch. Lewis,
of Swarthmore, was with Keller and
could not be shaken more than a foot,
by which margin the Wilkes-Darret- in

won. Measure, of Philadelphia, third
was all pumped out at the end and had
to be supported from the track.
Eloventh event, two-mil- n handicap, Class

A Keller, !10 yards, Wilkws-Barie- , first;
Lewin, I'.iO yard.-- Swarthmore, second;
Jleaiure, 90 yards, Philadelphia, third;

Viiltam-- 'J5 yards, t,rie, fourth; Gard
ner, 100 yards, Scranton, fifth; Payne,
.'ou yarus, scrauion, sixtn; uncle, oo,
leading; Stevens, 1U0, Beading, Coreer,
100, Pottsville; Koist, HW. Lancaster
Weyandt, iOO, Duumore, also rode; time,
o.ui

TITUS' EXHIBITION MILE.

Taylor, who was carded to ride an
exhibition mile with pacemakers to win
a $100 diamond if better time than 2:10
wua made, was unable to ride aud
Titus took bis place. The result wus
2:114-5- , but he wonld have been at
least one second better if Stenson, the
third-quart- er pacemaker, had made a
Utter pick-up- . McLaughlin paced the
hist quarter, Brandt tbe second, Sten
son the third aud Allen the last. The
two former sot a cracking pace
and Titus was going stroug until bten
son picked him up on the third quart
er. Slenson was slow and took fifteen
yards to get tbo lead. He tried to
make it up before meeting Allen at tbe
bead of tbe stretch, but tbe damage
had been done. Allen was in trouble
a furlong from the finish and Titus
passed under the wire alone. His time
of 2:114-- 5 was much better than ex
pected of him, considering hit weary
pacemakers.

Aside from the disqualifying of Mur
phy, the following efficient officials
contributed in a great degree to tbe
success of the meeting; Keferee, P. S.

Collins, Philadelphia; judges, C. A.
Dimnn, Philadelohia; J, W. McGowan,
Plttsbui-g- ; Frank Detrick, Wilkes- -

Barre; timers. George F. Bush, Belle- -
fonte; A. II. Allen, Philadelphia;
Charles M. Curr, bcrauton; clerks, h.
C. Bode. Chicago; W. L. Carr, Scran
ton; F. C. Hand, Scranton; announcers,
George W. bchlager, bcranton; A. W
Blandon, Scrauton ; starter, B. P. Con
nolly, Scrantou ; official scorer, C. A.
Godfrey, Scranton; official banuicaper,
A G. Powell, jfhiladelphla.

Of tbo Class B mon, Helfert aud
Titus represent the Spanlding; Sten
son. the Remington; Brandt, the Ram
bier; Taylor, the Vi'itor, and Murphy,
the Stearns.

PARADE IN THE MORNING.

A Large Numbr of Bicycle Riders Were
in Line.

From an hour previous to the lime
announced for the starting of the
morning bicycle parade until it had
piRSd along the various streets fully
153,000 people lined the sidewalks to
see the men glide by, and perhaps 5,000
more occupied windows, porches and
other sightly positions. After it was
all over a half doz mi bicyclists, stran-
gers in tho city, who stood in front of
the Westmiuster, pronounced the pro
cession one of the finest local u Hairs
that had been given in the state. It
was also the general verdict that in
point of numbers, pace and on
pearancri the parade was far and away
better than the one or the day previous
at Wilkes Barre.

A commendable feat lira w.n the lack
or manner during the totin tion on
North Washington avenue. Alter the
parade jmrney was well undor

the fine STRAWBERRIES
we are receiving daily.
You will secure ths finest
CHERRY CURRANTS for
jelly

IMS WEEK

Red Raspberries, Black
berries, Black Raspberries
Pineapples, Rodi-Orange- s,

Banana3 and all Fruits
Wholesale and Retail.

E G. COURSEH,
429 Lacka. Ays.

way and the line 590 strong beaded by
two monnted policemen swung into
Spruoe street toward Wyoming tbe
expressions of approbation began and
did not cease until the route bad been
rsversed. The line was headed bv W.

S. Freeman, pacemaker, and consider- -
ug the frequent breaks caused by the

eleotrio oars, the speed was even aud
well maintained.

CLUBS THAT WERE IN LINE.
The Lawrence baud was followed by

the visiting clubs as follows: Century
wheelmen. Philadelphia; Willlainsport
Cycle club, Wllliarasport; West End
wheelmen, Wilkes-Barr- e; Anthracite
wheelmen, Pittstou; Carbomlale
Wheel club. Carbondale; Maple City
wheelmen, Hones lnle; Kanticoke
wheulmen. Nanticoke: Plvumutli
Cycle club, Plymouth; Great Bend
wbet-lmen- , Great Bend; Green Ridge
wheelmen. Green Ridge: Scrauton
Bicycle club, Scranton; unattached
wheelmen.

II. C. Lucas, marshal, and C. II.
Price and F. A. Ilinterineistor, assist-
ants, conducted the parade over the
following route: Washington to
Spruce, to Wyoming, to Linden, to
franklin, to Lackawanna, to Washing
ton, to Spruce, toJeflr'on, to Gibson,
to Adams, to V ine, to Washington. At
the Bicycle Club house, the line was
reviewed by Mavor Counell. A. J. Col- -

born, A. F. Duffy and C. B. Pratt, the
judges selected to award a water color
painting to the largest club and a sil
ver pitcher and goblot to the best ap-

pearing club.
Jhe parade indges awarded both

prizes to the Wilkes-Barr- e club, and,
everything considered, tho decision
was a just one.

Along the line of parade the con- -
icnxus of opinion was that the Cen
tury's, of Philadelphia, in their nutty
bun suits, topped with jaunty cherry
colored caps, would win the silver
trophy. The gentler sex, particularly,
cluug to this opiuion. Nevertheless the
Willinmsport men had it host of ad-

mirers who ventured the prediction
that tho men from the city of floods
would win the laurel.

It seemed h foregone coneltision that
the Wilkes-Barrean- s would wiu the
paintiug. Their Bixty men pumped
ulong with the precision of solliery
und judging from the plaudits they re
ceived, one would not suppose they rep
resented the Ulster city which uapirts
to a rivalry with Scranton.
SCRANTON IIAI THE LARUEST NUMUER.

Our own Scranton boys, of course.
showed np the strongest in point of
numbers und had it not been for the
indelicacy of the action could undoubt
edly have won both the prizes.

ine other cluba in line ureseuted a
fine appearance and oach contributed a
full share to the success of the event.
Judging from the number and good
ridiug of over a hundred unattached
wheelmen, there is an excellent and
available stock for local bicycle clubs
to draw upon for iucreased member
ship.

Among the well-know- bicyclists
from abroad who appeared in the line
were C. A. Dimon. of Cvcling. Phila
delphia, ond Frank Deitrick.of Wilkes- -
Barre. who officiated as judges at the
races, and P. S. Collins, of Philadel
phia, the referee. Our own deputy
protbonotary, the only Myron Kusson,
was among the tail end . out neverthe
less famous men who brought up tho
rear ot tne pageant.

THE CALEDONIAN GAMES.

Fine Eport Witnessed At Laural Hill
lark.

The parade of tho Caledonians yes-
terday morning was one of the finest
seen iu bcranton ior some time and
was witnessed by a large number of
people.

The Scotchmen assembled at their
hall on Wyoming avenue and started
on the march at 9 45 in the following
order: Mounted police; chief marshal.
John Simpson; fs James Moir
and Collins and Chief James B. Sceoch;
visiting dolegatos; Scranton Coledoninn
club, led by tbe Thistle band; little
Daisy Dawson on horseback; Pittstou
Caledonian club; Wilkes-Barr- club:
accompanied by the Leek band.

1 he rear was brought up by unat-
tached men iu costumes. The different
colors iu the tartans presented a most
picturesque Bight us the parade moved
over the lollowing route: From hall to
Spruce street, to Adams avenue, to
Lackawanna avenue; countermarched
at Hyde Park crossing, to Frauklin
avenue, to Spruce street, to Penn ave-
nue, to Linden street, to Washington
avenue, to Lackawanna avenue, to Penn
avenue, to Spruce Btreot, to Wyoming
avenue, where the paraders got on
board the cars for Laurel Hill park.
The games began shortly after coou
and continued till nearly 7 o'clock p. m

PROGRAMME OF EVENTS.

Boys' racer-Mast- Jones, first prize, a
suit of clothes by Collins & Hackutt: Mas-
ter Moflltt, pccoud prize, hnt by same;
Master Heller, third prizo, 50 cents.

Half mile race Wou by Thomas Jeffries,
prize, $8; Kobert Moir. second, $5, and
Junius Craustou, third, $3.

Throwing tbo hammer S. D. McLean
throw 81 feet, d inches, first orize, IS;
George Uutledge, TO feet, 4 inches, second
prizo, 5; P, J. Gnfliu, with 73 feet, 4
inches, third prizn, $3.

Putting the shot, members only Tbos.
Gemmol, 34 feet 4 inches, first prize, $8;
Sam II. Suiilb, second, $i; Win. Harvey,
third, 3.

Hop, step and jump, opnn event George
Brown, first prize, $8, wall 41 feet 2 inches;

0! 0I0IC

And Right Up
to Date. . . .

STERLING

We have Artistic
Designs in Wed-din- g

Gifts and all
the Latest Novel-
ties.

W. W. BERRY, Jeweler

417 LACKA. AVE,

Best Sets of Teeth, $8.00
Including the painless extracting
cf teeth by au entirely new piv
ces.

S. C. Snyder, D.D.S.
ISH WYOMING AVJi

Patrick AIcAndrews, second, $5; John
Nanghton, third prize, 13.

Two hundred and twentv vards race, for
members only Two men were left on tbe
mark in this race. Kobert Molr aud
Thomas Gemmel divided first and second
prlz', third being divided between James
Cranston aud lorn Jeffries.

Putting tbe shot, open event John
Naughton, first prize, 3; P. J, Griffin, sec
ond, 5; Sam D. McLean, third, 15.

Hurdle race, 3 feet hurdles Alex
Cunningham, first prize, $S; James Bry-de-

second, fa; Philip Wirth, third. $3.
Hitch and kick Larry Monahan, first

prize, fS, kicked 0 ft. 6 in.; J. B. Smith,
second, while 8. D. McLean, P. J. UriQin
and John Naughton divided third.

BIRCH WON HALF MILE RACK

IIlf mile race. James Birch, first prizo,
Peter C'urley, B;coud, $3; aud Ben Kerr,

third, $3.
Running high jump. Ben Smith, of

Wilkes-Barr- e, was awarded llrst prize, he
clearing 5 feet 0 inches. Jobu Naughton
and Lurry Uouahan divided second aud
third prize.

Hack race. Robert Moir, first prize, 0;
James Cranston, second, 14; James

third, fi.
22l yards race, B. Campbell, flrat prize,

?10; T. R. Hughes, second, 10; and J. Cun-
ningham, third, 3.

Highland Iling.-- F. II. Whitelaw first
prize, S: William Camoron, second, 3;
I rod Riddle, third, M.

Brond jump Won by Georgo Brown,
18 ft. 4 in.; Larry Morahau, second, and
John Nuuyhtou, third. Prizes were fS, 15
and M.

race Campbell, first prize, 110;
Cunuiugbam, eecond,5; Gibbous, third, $1.

Sword dauce William Wilson, first; J.
Lamb, second; William Cameron, third.

due mile race Jamos Birch, flrat prizo.
$15; Potor Curley, second, 810; Knglemau,
third. ?5.

Hack race Bobert Moir, first prizo. 18:
Wilfred Jloir, second, $5; Hubert Wood-bur- n,

third, fi.
Pole vault Hodglns won first prizo with

a vault oi v itct o inches; Lmrry iloraban
seroud. aud Tom Morahau third.

Solo bagpipe playing Piper Matheson,
of Montreal, first prize, 112; Hergeant
nuiueriaiia, iorty-oignt- Highlanders,
Toronto, Canada, took second tirizo of Hi.
and Hugh Urquhart, of Philadelphia, third
prize,

ine ncranton Atuiotio club wns
awarded the silver cup as the Ninth
regiment tsara failed to appear for tug
of war. Headed by the Thistle band
the Scrautoniatis marched around the
ground showing their easily won tro
ll ii y.

Best dressed Highlander John Pirie
first prize, gold medal; Captain, James
iiioir, neconii grize silver medal.

rive mile raco This wns the eroatest
event of the day James McHugh took first
prlzeol 50. Peter Hagolmaun HHCond.fcJO,
and Peter Curluig third, i:.'il. Hagloninnn
siurieu quite lame, it H Oedieveu be could
nave won easily had he been in form.

iteels ana strathspeys William Cam
eron, lirst prize, S; Wilson, second, JO:
liiunu, mini, a.

Pino Dlayiutr John Matheson. Montreal.
Canada- - firnt. nri'n Willtn.n ntt,aiiin.i
loronto. Cauada.second: Jamos It. Lamb.
Brooklyn, N. Y., third.

Sailor's hornpipe Fred Wilson, Buffalo,
i. i ursi prize; i. u. wuitelaw. bos
ton. Mas., second: Prank Kiddle. Toronto. '.1.:- - jvauti'ilt, IUIIU.

Little Daisy Dawson gave an exhibi
lion aance. a.ie is a marvel and was
greeted with great applause wheu she
appeared dressed in the McDonald tar
tan.

Tho following gentlemen officiated as
judges: Captain J. Moir, Donald Mc
Millan, William Sutherland, Alex
Ihompson.of Pittstou; John Williams,
vvuiiam iisaoh, or Philadelphia; Jubu
Pirie, Dr. G. D. Murray and Professor
Goldie, of tbe Princeton univereity.

Continued on Page 8.

FIRE).
KING

GAS STOVES

The Best for
Summer Cooking.

NO. - NO. 2- - XO. 8--
$1.25 m $3.75

Window Screens
ONLY 20c. EACH.

H, BATTIN & 00.
126 Penn Ave.

THERE ARE

CLEARANCE SALE.

IS

Commenolsg Monday, July 2, and Con
tinning Until tbe Gocdi Are Sold.

No lady can afford to miss tbis onoor--
tunity to secure rare bargains. No hum-
bug about the reduction in prices. Printed
China Silk worth 40cts., sale price, lDcts,;
Fancy Wash Silk worth oOcts., side price
87cta. ; our entire line of best China Silks,
urocaaos auu raucies, wortn ll, sale
price oUcts. A larg line of Dress Goods,iu-cludi- ng

all our Robes, Sateens, Dress
Gingham, Outing Cloths Craponetts, Cal-
icoes and Cranb, at oue half former prices.
Best Calico, VXcts.; bestGingbam, 4ct.;,
Gouts' Outing Shirts, 'Jlcts.j Ribbons
Laces, Embroideries.

JUBAUB & HAUEX.

Go To FoynUlU.
Excur'ion rntus one dollar. New York.

Ontario & Western Railroad, will run ex
cursions weunesday and Saturday, tram
leaves Scranton 8,30 a. m.. returning leaves
Poyutelle 4.50p. m, Good fishing. '

TJuio Boxes Exclusively.
Best made. Play any desired number of

tunes. GautHChi & Sons., manufacturers,
1030 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Won.
derful orrhestrial orgaus, only H and f 10.
Specialty: Old music boxes carefully re-

paired and improved with new tunes.

DIKD.

FRAS1ER. At Jubilee, July 3, 18m, Lea
Fraxier, aged 13 year', daughter of Frank
and Ella r'rasier. Funeral this after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Interment at the
.Madisouvillo cburcb.

Here We

Are Jig

This time we offer a $2.00
Leghorn Hat for

89c.
r.eminber tbis is tbe finest Leghorn

Hat made.

Silk Poppies for 10 cents a
dozen.

50 different styles of Flow-fo- r

10 cents a spray.

In our CLOAK DEPART-

MENT we vill sell a $6
Coat for $2.98.

Capes for $1.98.

Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suit3
for $4.98, worth $8.

STORED and INSURED
IF ALTERED BYFurs US, FREE OF CHARGE

During the Summer.

all slCawaa
138 Wyoming Ave.

NEXT DIME BANK.

s s
128 Wyoming Ave.

MARSHALL FIELD & CO.'S
8 BUTTON ABBOTT,
4 BUTTON ABBOTT. IT 7R ffsnf;
4 BUTTON GENEVA. I fll

NEPTUNE, a Pair.
BIARRITZ, J

In White Black, Tans and Grey.

Former Prices, $1, $1 23 and $1.30.

BI
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DUNN'S

HAfW PEOPLE
Who have found experience to be a dear
teacher; especially is this true in buying
SHOES. When your experience teaches you
that you can buy BETTER SHOES of U3 than
at any other place, then we will have your
shoe trade. Our shoes won't cost you any
more than other shoes not so good.

Russet Shoes of Every Description.

iii
BANISTER'S, t lattajiuiloOMg but!,

BKOWirS BEE HIVE
224 LACKAWANNA AVE

Will be opened

MONDAY

and TUESDAY .

Evenings.


